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' '"C h with ailtr ho'tiat love oUL d 1I. l nrity."Ep vi 2
- E<arhestly contend for the-alth whlch Wam âo 3  deii"ed nto the saints."-Jude e

IL, 5N, Y JU 24 18 PER YEAR'

ECCLESIASTIGAL NOTES. ' municiñts,)wh&banintèrest aie apeal sues- Psalma '),wil-contribute "A Critical Estimate of
' 't . fully to a stre-et-aúdine.- Oùr'station isilially the Revised Version, whieh will also be commen-

Mt'EbEiT MPEÀL.-Iù Ms second Wô at ·theid of thPoré' t 'k tht' WiMh We' ced i the Julj numiber.

ti&oteàerinateetminste-r y b t'ise Ëo begin with some well known-Church hymns foll-
ofii'erm aWestemrint' A. pwed'bys 9 haddtess, and' ;p e TuE, NATAL BîIopmC.-It s announced thatth sct-Jid hateigaieh'âu& ttaÙùeet er'càngregatioaes-xofIsaiah. ié begary réferrin .e taunt that ai- fiù mbhre porog thi Bishps designated by the Church Couneil of
religioù ä ifom n a .viàged- girls, Natl to'elect and cosecrate a bishop to sûceed
usualdlyh ie o enaand haleaa A aiid'mun-buined t'à\ilorling tin and teit thelate lr.,Colenso, have refused ta ccmply with
tuuaith t s f atan, t o hve Wies, Hiado and"Amnian, stand sid& b9 sidle' tie réûesL' The Bishop of Maritzburg (Dr.
intuition was anfct t pdW-dl a a te of b.hdey Sillnty bur -*orkrs-hl± sisters, ladies and - Mãprone,) hs egeived through Mr. Beresfrd
ititioûs f tibiàrd' :â%wi; er f gude .by Èý, ".utd tw h.lel d ddth-;-ak- subscrib&
the Eye cf Gdôf whih tht sterner set seened tleitin nd elderly y oufhs-walk i nd 4Hoe, on bebalf'd twe hundied subscribees, a' um
ahost incapOblef aid he ladfter ren4ember amnog the ciowd, with hyma books atid leal ets. of$r7p, in q.ppreciation of his services t6 the
that on thetn would dbped tht cf No éxcitement or noide, perfect order and hushed Church iri'South Africa and as a mark cf their
fatherland. It was te godly hoinès futh ok reverence :prvade -the audience; who stand itili affection and esteèm, and "their firm conviction
for good mép.' lThe sceptic and idel rsual diierestéd ohilthe choir sigs, or speaker that un4der his wise riule, rather than by his resigna-
cme r homes helère there as the forn o pof ad'filhení . tion of the see th :ptesent unhapAy schismi' in
godliëats, ;bùt "wheèié t - d What s the reslt.? Our chùich its crowded ; Natal wifl best 'iQ hçaled."

w fhaiedirect-cases of réforinëd'livesamongtheeDaughters of Englandi on you zdepend thé' púbole otba$tisms for the last s t iu- '

future:ofyou country. In the godiy home strong' be. 5  
1 ùe, y y, a oor old wômau Of 84 .NoBa Woax-From the Year Book of the Pa-

men are reared, Men'able to force baéc thé current yeats. 01 ànbripation canídidates number 07. rih of Trinity New York, it appears that in the
of evil, an4 ta lift, up the standard of thé geod, >tEastértide Ceîebraion h f c past year there were Baptisas, 1,352: confirmed
and .the beautiful, and tht true. e tht.varnished nicarnts I am t writig this 'boàstûully, but 56r; communicants, 5,252,; collections and con-
horne, 'having a form of godlinessilbut denying simply'to urge othere in ailar es dopt tributions throughout the parish, $6o,9o9,x3; ap-
tileppwer thereof,' the home where religion js open ai uissîn work on rea -Ch h âd propriations by vestry for parsh purposes, $42,
oatwardly ionoured and the ftuctions cf the am certain the results w*ill b~ helpful. 099.48'; for purposes outside the parish, $39,366.
Chgrçh are.attended to with someer'egularity, ançi - . o6, making a total of $142,374.67. In addition
even tht Sacrampntar are not ignored, and syet f, , to the seven>churches in the parish, twenty others
where the god of this world has set up his king. REEt ApD OPi CuRCHES.-Hpweyer other -receive aid in the shape of annual donations and
dom,-in such a home the infidel and tht sceptic department of Church work nay be faring,that contributions teward their support.
are reared. When a little child haà béen 'born cf the Fre and Open movement pursues; ;ays
again in Baptism, and is ready te receivé ail that thét, June number of the monthly paper of the, SYSTEMATIC GIVING-A correspondent in a
is good, and beautiful, and true, ready toi accept Association for the dioceses of Chester and Liver- Church paper remarks that ne real goodt wil be
the deepest mysteries of the kingdom on' the word pool> its steady onward direction. * Every month, don ln alremgiving till by soe means, whtther a
of its mother; Sthen in the outwardly religious but as it passes, provides evidence of progress n home through the pulpit, or thrcugh tht press,
really godes home. will tht leart of that poor our t diceses, and. cf adçditions te tht number people are taught the duty of, and let me add, the
child be most fatally corrupted. The udíreality he of aliÀt meay' be termIed th people's Churches. happbness denved from systematic giving; fer
sees at hoie he will transfer a thought ·to the The superstition that an enclosure of one's own im tithing oneseif for God's service brings its own
church in which he worships, te the Bible which the House of God is either necessary or desirable refard
he reads, te. the, holy Sacrament te which, after for public prayer or praise is breakinig down; tht reward.
the merely external confirmation to which he has tax l6,ieed upon religion, and pald by those whp We all can do more than we have dont,
submitted, he is invited te draw near. In half haX'nio>ney for their selfsh gratification, to tht And net be a whit the worse;
hearted homes, in which the mother has forgotten spiritil hurt of those who have net money, is dail4 It never was loving that emptied the heart,
the glory of her womanhood, the Chuich' is de- seen te be a reproach to Christiariity: the young Or giving that emptied the purse.
stroyed,,the:country is ruined, and the, Christ is is particular, are displaying greater impatience of a
crucified afresh. Oh, fer the sake of thé -children system of boxes found alike in God's '-ouse auid THREE Goon REASONS.-A denominational
whom God has given you, whom you love more i the Opera, and the rentlng Out of holy 'places, paper makes this summary of reasons for taking
than your own lves, for whom yougrudge, no time, at a. varying market value, is increasimgly regarded religious papers: r, Church members who take
no sacrifice, if, you can, advance their earthly in. as intoltrable. - No wonder then that 'public religious papers, are much better informed in
terests i; for the .sake of th.e children whom you opinion is expresblng itself ini«a decisive manner, us mats than those who do not.
must,live with for all eternity, and who will bless and that thp Clergy are .rëftinj te ctst them: '. C'hurch members who take religions papers
you or curse you then according as you have selves for their súpport úpx i'the care of God, .re more liberal in supporting the cause of
trained them now,---give free play te the noble rather-then upon that of thé$eiheolders. Among Christ, than those who do net. 3. It is a fact
instincts which are surging in your being, te the the churches which have lately shaken off the that Church members who read religious papers
love of God which I know that you possess, to the renting plan, or have been opened as fret and are the best Christian workers.
heaven-born longings which are se many pledges unapprepnated,1;are St. Chad's, Liverpool, and
of your redemption and foretastes of the eternal tht pansh churches ofiSouthport, St. Helen's,
glory. For the sake of your husband, of your Skelmersdale and.Wallasey. JEwS iN >ERUSAIEM-.-Tht Jeyväh population of
child, of.England, let your religion be the religion . Jerusalema is constantl' me and now num-
of true, pure Eglish womanhood N bers r8,ooo. This is th larg umner that has

REvIsED VERSION, livedl the sacred city a. time sm e..The first of a series of papers by some of the most the destruction by Titus in 70 . 'D.-A blindA PRESSINo QUESTION ANSwEREB.-The ques- eminent biblical scholars of the day, la which the asyluin has been established :in connection withtien •HoW' to reclh the Masses " (writes a work of the Revisers will be examined in detail, the Syrian Orphan's Asylum under the charge ofcorrespondent of the Church .Review,) is often will appear in the Exiositor fer Jty. , Genesis the German Missionary Schneller.asked. Here in our crowded far-cast parish and Exodus'.will be dealt with la this flumber by
(Victoria Docks), witl its queer mixture of all the Rev. Canon Driver, D.D., Regius Professer
nationalities ànd roughest of rough people, we have of Hebrew in the University of Oxford. The suc- GiFT's ARE DUTIES.--Exceeding gifts from God
found but ont way of reaching them, namely, by ceeding papers of the series will be contributed by' are not blessings, they are duties, and very solemn
ieans of a well organized open air mission guild. the Revs. Canon Kirkpatrick,'M.A.,; Professer of and heavy duties. They do net always increase a

We go' out about. an- heur before Evénsong; oui Hebrew at Cambridge.: Dr T. K Cheyne ;:Pro- man's happiness, they always increase his respon-
vicaf'dr some of tht clergy always accompany us. fessof A B. Davidson of Edinburgh; Prof. J. M. sibility, .the awfulaccount which he must render
Our ]der 'je a yüig layman, who bas' gathered, 'FulerM. A., RevdesAl. Tennings anl.W. H. .t last of. the talents committed te his charge.
roùnd him'tbdut a dozea workin (me l' dm- LUWe, M.A (auth s of " A Commentary on the Th'ey inèrease, too, his danger.-Wingsley.


